Aim Published outcomes following ligation of the intersphincteric fistula tract (LIFT) for high transsphincteric fistulas (HTFs) are equivocal probably because most trials are small and comprise mixed patient populations. The aim of this study was to highlight the longterm efficacy of LIFT for HTFs in a large homogeneous sample and to determine the risk factors that contribute to non-healing resulting in failure and recurrence.
Introduction
Complex anal fistulas are defined as those traversing the higher two-thirds of the external anal sphincter or secondary to inflammatory bowel disease and tuberculosis, anterior fistulas in females, horseshoe fistulas and recurrent fistulas [1, 2] . The management of complex anal fistulas remains a challenge, mainly because of the substantial risk of incontinence.
In recent years, sphincter-preserving procedures have been described for the treatment of complex anal fistulas, aimed at the optimization of functional outcomes. Anal fistula plug insertion and fibrin glue injection were both associated with promising early results, but subsequently recurrence rates of 71% and 85%, respectively, were reported [3] . Currently, mesenchymal stem cell injection is available to treat complex fistulas, but with an unsatisfactory healing rate of 33.3% [4] . Videoassisted anal fistula treatment is an interesting emerging procedure with short-term healing rates of 70.7%-85.8%, but long-term outcome data are still awaited [5, 6] . Inadequate closure of an internal opening is
Correspondence to: Xiao-Peng Wang, MD, Department of Colorectal Surgery, Suzhou Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing University of Chinese Medicine, Suzhou 215000 Jiangsu Province, China. E-mail: wxpeng2004@163.com probably the common defect of these procedures, resulting in recurrence. In a small sample study, the over-the-scope clip (OTSCâ; Karl Storz GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) system seems to be superior to secure the internal opening, in contrast to using a stapler and anorectal advancement flap [5] . Compared with the high recurrence rate of a mucosal advancement flap, a full-thickness rectal advancement flap with greater vascular irrigation and flap strength can decrease the recurrence rate down to 5.9%, but with a slight impairment of anal sphincter function [1, 7] .
Ligation of the intersphincteric fistula tract (LIFT) has recently been described as a novel sphincter-preserving technique for the management of complex fistulas. Healing rates of 94.4% with no continence problems have been reported [8] . A transsphincteric fistula is considered the optimal indication for LIFT [9] . Healing rates of low transsphincteric fistulas following LIFT are up to 92.1%-100% without incontinence [10, 11] . However, success rates of LIFT for high transsphincteric fistulas (HTFs) range from 25% to 92%, accompanied by a negligible impact on continence [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Differences between studies may be explained by short follow-up periods, sample heterogeneity or small sample sizes. (Table 1 ). To date, anal manometric data providing objective assessment of anal function following LIFT have only been reported in one small sample study [17] . Quality of life outcomes following LIFT were described by Madbouly et al. [16] who found that LIFT had a similar quality of life to the mucosal advancement flap in patients with HTFs.
The purpose of this study was to highlight the longterm efficacy of LIFT for HTFs in a large homogeneous sample in whom continence and quality of life were objectively evaluated. Additionally, risk factors contributing to non-healing were explored.
Method
A retrospective review of prospectively collected data on patients who underwent LIFT procedures between September 2012 and December 2017 was performed. Four trained surgeons performed the operations. According to preoperative MRI, the fistula anatomy was classified according to the Parks classification [18] , and an HTF was defined as the tract traversing above the subcutaneous external anal sphincter. All patients with HTFs were included. Exclusion criteria were as follows: patients with intersphincteric, low transsphincteric, suprasphincteric fistulas or HTFs with an intersphincteric extension, patients with inflammatory bowel disease, tuberculosis or immunological diseases and patients lost to follow-up.
The data on patient demographics, previous surgical history, length and location of fistulas, MRI and endoscopy findings, operative data, postoperative morbidity, continence function and quality of life scores, anal manometry results and follow-up findings were reviewed. The length of a tract was recorded as the direct linear distance between the external opening and the anal verge pointing to the internal opening. The location of the primary tracts treated by LIFT was categorized into anterior, lateral, posterior and semi-horseshoe, based on a linear distribution in the 11 to 1 o'clock, 2 to 4 and 8 to 10 o'clock, and 5 to 7 o'clock in the lithotomy position and a curved distribution. A mature fistula was defined as complete epithelialization of the fistula wall. An immature fistula was defined as inflamed granulation tissue encapsulated by a fibrotic capsule or a fistulous abscess. The maturity of a fistula was determined based on the findings when the residual tract was cored out. The study was reviewed and approved by the Suzhou Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing University of the Chinese Medicine Institutional Review Board.
On the day before surgery, an intravenous antibiotic was administered, and an enema was administered that evening. After spinal anaesthesia, the patient was placed in the prone jackknife position. The internal opening was identified by injecting hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) into the external opening. If the internal opening was not identified, a presumption of its position was based on the findings of the preoperative MRI. An intersphincteric curvilinear incision (1.5-2 cm) was made with a probe in place. If the probe was unable to be placed through the tract, the intersphincteric tract was identified by palpation or according to preoperative MRI. The intersphincteric space was sharply dissected by using electrocautery adjacent to the external anal sphincter to expose the tract. In addition, an immature intersphincteric tract was isolated with surrounding dense cicatrix tissue caused by inflammatory absorption (Fig. 1 ). After the intersphincteric tract was hooked with a right-angled clamp, it was ligated adjacent to the internal anal sphincter with a 3/0 absorbable suture (Vicryl). Secure closure of the internal opening was confirmed by the injection of H 2 O 2 into the external opening. Afterwards, the intersphincteric tract was ligated adjacent to the external anal sphincter, of which a section was then excised between the two ligated points. The integrity of the external anal sphincter was similarly confirmed by the injection of H 2 O 2 . The remnant tract was cored out from the external opening to the outer edge of the external anal sphincter, and the wound was left open for drainage. If present, an abscess cavity in the ischioanal or postanal space was drained by multiple incisions with a loose seton placed between incisions. The intersphincteric plane was irrigated and interruptedly sutured with 3/0 Vicryl.
Postoperatively, all patients received a soft diet and were prescribed an antibiotic (cefazolin sodium pentahydrate) and a stool softener for 1 week. Sitz baths were restricted, and the anal region was cleaned by using a wet towel. Dressings were performed with iodophor once a day in hospital and twice a week in the outpatients department after discharge.
Clinical examination defined fistula healing, failure or recurrence. Healing was defined as cicatrization of the intersphincteric wound and the original external opening without discharge at 3 months. Failure was defined as persistence of any unhealed wound at 3 months. Recurrence was confirmed when purulent discharge was observed from any previously healed wound. Relapse signified a new fistula away from the healed one by LIFT. The presence of an intersphincteric abscess was considered a complication. After wound healing, patients were followed up in clinic or by phone at 3 monthly intervals. The Wexner incontinence and the faecal incontinence quality of life (FIQL) scores were evaluated before the operation and at the time of follow-up [19, 20] 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Continuous variables with normal distribution were summarized using the mean and standard deviation (SD), which in a skewness distribution were expressed as the median with range. The non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test was performed to compare numerical variables. The chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test was used to compare categorical variables and factors possibly associated with failure or recurrence, as appropriate. The Kaplan-Meier method was performed for survival analysis, which demonstrated the durability of success after LIFT over time. A two-sided P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
During the study period, 81 patients underwent LIFT procedures. Two intersphincteric, six low transsphincteric and one suprasphincteric fistula were excluded. Two patients were lost to follow-up, leaving a total of 70 patients who underwent 71 LIFT procedures for analysis.
The study group comprised 59 males and 11 females with a median age of 34 (range 23-83) years. Symptom duration was recorded as 1 month to 360 months (median 12 months). The median length of fistula was 4 (range 2-8) cm. Previous fistulectomy and abscess incision and drainage were performed on three and 14 patients, respectively. In these cases, one fistula was recurrent with one previous intervention. One female had two anterior fistulas treated with LIFT. Purulent discharge was present in 43 patients, and an abscess in the ischioanal or postanal space was present in five.
Details of the fistula characteristics detected intra-operatively are shown in Table 2 . A technical error, in which an intersphincteric tract at the level of the anorectal ring was transversely separated when hooked with a right-angled clamp, was encountered in six patients. This error resulted in the first incorrect ligation of the intersphincteric tract. Subsequently, the lower epithelial tissue was completely freed, and a ligation with a purse-string suture on the anal sphincter was performed to remedy the error. However, success was achieved in only two patients.
The median follow-up period was 16.5 (range 4.5-68) months, and 54 patients (77.1%) with 55 fistula tracts had follow-up exceeding 12 months. After the initial LIFT procedure, 58 of 71 (81.7%) fistulas were successfully healed without the need for further interventions. The healing rates of mature and immature fistulas were 83.7% (41/49) and 77.3% (17/22), respectively. In patients followed for more than 12 months, the primary healing rate was 80% (44/55). Figure 2 shows the durability of LIFT success over time. Among the 13 patients with unhealed fistulas, two patients suffered failure with an unhealed intersphincteric wound. Before reoperation, an intersphincteric fistula was detected in one patient and an original transsphincteric fistula in the other. Recurrence was complained of in 11 patients, for whom the median time was 5 (range 4-22) months. In one patient, recurrence occurred after 12 months. Recurrent fistulas were all downstaged to intersphincteric fistulas. Ten of 12 intersphincteric fistulas were successfully healed with fistulotomy. The internal openings were all identified intra-operatively. No treatment was sought for the other two asymptomatic intersphincteric fistulas. The failed HTF was healed with the loose-seton technique for external sphincter preservation. A new low transsphincteric fistula relapsed 19 months after LIFT and was healed with fistulotomy. The wound healed uneventfully in 47 patients. A superficial dehiscence of the intersphincteric wound was found in 17 patients during the first 2 weeks and was conservatively treated. An intersphincteric abscess formed in four patients, with an identifiable connection to the anal canal. Sutures on the intersphincteric wound were immediately taken out to drain the abscess. Further treatment was performed after fistula formation. Unfortunately, a curved extension of the intersphincteric tract in the failed transsphincteric fistula increased reoperative difficulty. Haemorrhage on the external opening wound was observed in two patients because of electrocoagulation eschar abscission.
Incontinence of flatus in four patients was improved after LIFT. Two patients undergoing LIFT combined with fistulotomy complained of incontinence of flatus as a new symptom. Table 3 shows that no significant difference in Wexner score before and after operation was detected and that FIQL was improved in lifestyle, coping and depression after LIFT.
Anal manometric data were available for 66 patients. We identified no significant changes in resting anal pressures in the postoperative period (Table 3) . A statistical significance for changes in squeeze anal pressures was achieved but with no clinical significance. We found no significant risk factors that predicted non-healing, failure or recurrence (Table 4 ).
Discussion
The results of this retrospective review of a homogeneous patient population suggest that the LIFT procedure has a long-term success rate after 12 months of about 81.7% and a negligible impact on faecal continence; it is associated with an improved quality of life.
Postoperative MRI scans of seven patients with complete healing revealed that the original T2-hyperintense fistula tract with contents of inflammatory fluid and granulation tissue was replaced by both T1-and T2-hypointense scar tissue. We suggest that this intersphincteric scar tissue is an essential mechanism of fistula healing after LIFT (Fig. 3) . The fibrotic intersphincteric plane adds strength to the internal sphincter which resists high anal pressure, thus preventing faecal material being forced back out of the internal opening [7] .
Preoperative loose setons are usually placed to mature the tract by draining active inflammation, which subsequently benefits ligation. Nevertheless, a longer standing seton may cause more disruption of the internal sphincter and the intersphincteric space, adding to the technical difficulty of the dissection and delineation of the intersphincteric tract [14] . An incorrect seton may mistakenly guide the dissection of the intersphincteric tract, increasing the risk of recurrence [21] . According to our experience, we propose the immature intersphincteric tract being ligated with surrounding dense cicatrix tissue caused by inflammatory absorption, which may avoid preoperative loose setons and shorten the duration of treatment.
Patients with inflammatory granulation tissue in HTFs are three times more than who with epithelial tissue [22] . Liu et al. [23] reported that longer fistula tracts correlated with a lower primary healing rate, in which inflammation and sepsis may be persistent. Curettage does not adequately obliterate inflammatory A multicentre prospective randomized study reported a short-term high success rate of 94% following LIFT in combination with a bioprosthetic anal fistula plug [24] . However, the wide clinical use of a plug is restricted by the cost. LIFT plus coring out the external tract has been used by many surgeons with promising outcomes [1, 25] . The additional core out of the external tract may adequately eliminate the inflammatory granulation tissue and prevent the development of septic foci in the remnant tract, which decreases the risk index of a long tract. However, the impact of core out on continence function is controversial. In this study, no impact on continence was identified with data obtained from anal manometry.
The depth of the dissection in the narrow intersphincteric space may make it technically difficult to perform LIFT in patients with HTFs [26] . In this study, injury of a deep-seated intersphincteric tract was encountered, which was associated with a higher non-healing rate in the subgroup. A deep-seated fistula tract also makes identification of the intersphincteric tract difficult, which may result in a technical error caused by incorrect ligation of the 'true' fistula tract [25] . The small size of the intersphincteric tract may also increase the risk of a technical error, which can be mimicked by fibrotic muscle bundle. A high curved tract that is not in accordance with Goodsall's rule can cause difficulties in identifying the position of the intersphincteric tract. A posterior horseshoe transsphincteric fistula may increase the technical difficulty of LIFT because of the difficult anatomic location. A technique is required to assist with the identification of the intersphincteric tract to decrease the technical difficulty and avoid technical error in the LIFT process. The location of the internal opening cannot be detected by injecting H 2 O 2 in some patients possibly because of swelling and inflammation of adjacent tissues [27] . An unidentified internal opening is a risk factor associated with recurrence. Correct ligation of the intersphincteric tract, which closes the internal opening in the intersphincteric plane, reduces the need to identify the internal opening and may decrease the difficulty of any subsequent surgery which occurs as a result of extensive fibrosis around the primary internal opening. We therefore suggest that complex fistulas without an intra-operatively identified internal opening but with an identified traverse intersphincteric fistula may be successfully treated with LIFT.
We recognize certain limitations to this study. These include its non-randomized, retrospective nature. The sample size is too small for a multivariate analysis of risk factors. The determination of outcomes by the operating surgeon leads to considerable observer bias.
Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that the LIFT procedure without a prior loose seton for the treatment of HTFs has satisfactory long-term outcomes. Continence function is preserved with an improved quality of life.
